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ROGERS-PEE- T CO S. STORE OPEN EVENINGS

Men't Hand Made Overcoavti and Suits. UNTIL CHRISTMAS
For the convenience of holiday shoppers we will n mainThe approach of the holiday remind men that the time of all times In

the year whr n one should be well dressed Is Christmas. . Tor men who take evening till Xmas. Only 7 more Jrcrpirif daysopen every
In their appearance and who krow high-cla- ss drey clothes when they

see them, the Rnger-Pee- t Clothing appeals strongly. Thla la essentially the See Santa Clous In His Ice rnlr.ee.apparel for the gentleman. Ite fit and finish la rerfect and correctly
follows the most reliable fashion. If rou need a new suit or overcoat, this At Corner Entrance.Prices $17.10 to t.TO.la what you should buy.

EXCEPTIONAL. CHRISTMAS OFFER OF MEN'S HIGH GRADE CLOTHING
$16.50, $18 and $20 MEN'S OVERCOATS e,t 1)50

$16.50, $18 aivd $20 Men's Heund Tailored Suits i

Vfet,7 SvTT wd : mm f

and
feel

suits

Tha best at all lor man. A Smokta? Jacket or a
Lounging Robe gives man Just tha comfort be craves while he Is

at home. Our Christmas prices are extremely modest.

Smoking Jacket Special For Saturday you can
choose from a great assortment of handsomely
made Smoking Jackets, in plain effects rSTQQ
and new plaid and figured ideas, qulltel ZrO
collars and cuff a, well fitting, comfortable

Steeliest new House Coats of silks, velvets, 3 00 tO 13 00
Men's Bath and Lounging Robes A Bath Robe

is something a man never thinks to buy for but it is the
tom'. o .nl irtaoie gm?nt be oaa poisess and one
of the most useful. We show soores of the newest
most attractive patterns, a wide range of price and very
special number's far Saturday's special selling at $15
down to..... '.

MR. MURPHY'S BODY AT HOME

Iteming Arrivs in Omaha TJr.dar Charge of
Nsphew, Fraik Hamiltoi.

FUNERAL WILL BE HELD FROM CATHEDRAL

Proaalaeat Cltiaems Arranae for Pb-ll- e

Meettac to. Express Sor- -
row sa

Over Sad Bveat.

The remains of Frank Murphy, who
died In New Tork Monday, arrived in
Omaha at 8 yesterday morning over the
Northwestern, accompanied by Frank
Hamilton, nephew of tha dead capitalist,
who left for the east upon tejegrapbic
receipt of his uncle's death.

At tha Union station when the express
pulled 1n a score of close friends and btirt-nee- a

associates of. the deceased were gath-
ered. Fred and C, Will Hamilton, nephews
of Mr. Murphy, Were there. Others pres-
ent Included d. W. Wattles. Vf. E.
Raoadea, Charles W. Lyman. William Wal-
lace, Lewis J. Bead, Luther Drake, Luther
Kountso, W. V. Morse, W. H. Smith,
Oeorge E. Prltchett, Q. W. Clabaugh and
Dr. Vlotor Coffman.

When the Casket was removed from the
train and taken from the shipping boa
the men named, acting as pallbearers,
carried It to the hearse and the procession
started for the Murphy borne, 1204 St.
Mary's avenue. There were six carriages
In ths escort. Reaching the late residence
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of Mr. Murphy, the pallbearers carried the
casket In and deposited It In the parlors
of the mansion, where It was opened and
the remains viewed by the family.

At 9:19 this morning the remains
will be taken to St. Phllomena'a Catholic
Cathedral, where the funeral services will
be held at 10 o'clock. Rev. Father

will conduct the services. The
burial will be in Holy Bepulcher cemetery.

OVERLAND LIMITED STOPPED

t'nloa Faetno California Fast Trala
Held at Boath Omaha for

Belated Passenaers.
passengers who got left on the

Overland Limited succeeded
In holding the train at South Omaha until
they overtook It, something some of the
most Influential people of the country have
not been able to do.

Three little children are Indirectly
for the unusual

Among the passengers on the train were
K A. Bloom and family, who are on the
way from Chicago to Ban Franslco.

Just before the train pulled Into the union
station Mr. anew Mrs. Bloom went Into
the diner for a lunch. They were Informed
that the diner would be left otT here but
that they would have twenty minutes
before the change was made. They left
the children In the sleeper, where they had
three sections, but when they started to
return to the train they that It had

I .pulled out. The train was late and did
not wait in Omaha the usual time.

the passengers had, including their
railroad tickets was In the coach with the
children and the sight of the departing
train did not All them with pleasure. They
reported their predicament to Edwin Itancy,
the station master and explained to him
that the children were among the missing
chattels.

Mr. Haney did not lose any time. The
telephone between the depot and the
Paclflo headquarters was kept busy for a
few minutes and hurried orders were sent
out over telegraph wires.

.The train waa cauicht at South Omaha
! And mt i TTmri A PAnph maa nn a

a switch engine and Mr. and Mrs. Bloom
were given a ride In a special train and
bustled down to South Omaha at the rate
of about fifty miles an hour.

People frequently get left on this train,
but usually It Is the fault of the passenger
Who has to wait until the next train and
pick-u- p his effects at the station along
the way where the conductor may have
happened to throw them off. The children
were responsible for the unusual action
of ths Union Paclflo officials who could
not steel their hearts against the thought
of three tearful little faces speeding alone
end uncomforted across the country.

UNCLE BILL SETTLES SUIT

Ploaeer terminates Dam.
age Case with

Bnsefc on Compromise.

Uncle Bill. Bnowden will not -- get his
164.000 damages from the Anheuser-Busc- h

Brewing company In Judge Redick'a
of the district court, but hs hat

realised enough out of It by a settlemrnt
outside of court to make him fairly well
satlafled.

This well known pioneer brought suit
against the brewing company because of
an Injury he received something like two
years ago at one of tha company's saloons
at Twenty-fourt- h and Ieavenwortli streets.
Jie fell over a screen that had be-- n care-
lessly left beside a doorway and received
an Injury to one of his hlpa which has
laid, him up more or less ever slnoe. He
sued for t!i0.0oe damages. It was thought
It would be a hard matter to get a' Jury
In the ceae because of the wide acquaint-
ance ec line le Bill, who came here In the
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The crowning feature of the holiday season is this sale of mens overcoats and suits which
starts Saturday. Weoffer yon swell long black and oxford coats, with long graceful skirt effect, the stunning novelty

tourist overcoats, evert one finished right up to the top notch of tailoring and hundreds of the finest single and double-breaste- d

winter suits, that any tailor in the land might be proud of They are HTllp! FIFTY
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$16.50, $18.00 and $20.00 overcoats and suits and they all go at

Overcoats and Suits $6.90
made and stylish overcoats and

will hold their good appear-
ance from first to last new styles

mixtures just the suits that you
satisfied to pay ten dollars for
clothing depart-

ment 6.90
Headquarters

Knee Pants Suits In the
styles for the little fel

$10

Boys

splendid both for
wear and for dress our 1.9811 quality overooats and

Well adapted Oxfords,
for gifts hund-
reds of kinds to plainsatisfy every
taste and every a
need kid gloves

fond fur gloves
gloves with silk
and fur linings 39cat all prices
from

98. Men's

to

Underwear

prices

found

very beet union underwear and Fancy
suits 98c to 4.50 and

very earliest days and at one time prac-
tically furnished the entire population of
the city. A stipulation was entered this
morning dismissing the case.

WILD CHASE FOR NOTHING

Iowa Cltlsen Tries to Ron Dowa
Street Car, Thinking His

Crip Is on It.

M. P. Lynch of Ayrshire. Ia,, Is another
man who thinks man and woman were
mode to mourn and lose their baggage
checks. Mr. Lynch loot his baggage check
In Omaha Thursday afternoon. As soon as
he had discovered the loss he hastened to
the Union station to report the matter.
Just as he got to the station he saw a man
on the rear platform of a street car with
his suit case, or at least what ha fully be-

lieved was his suit case. The car had
Just left the station. Lynch started after
the car at top speed. The conductor thought
Lynch wanted to board the car and did
not stop, as there were other cars coming.
Lynch did not know what the conductor
thought, and neither did he care. He was
after his suit case, and that was all he
thought of. The distance between the car
and Lynch was widening, but Lynch hoped
and ran. A policeman took up the chase
behind Lynch and a number of cltlsens
followed the policeman. The odds were
against Lynch, who was overtaken by the
policeman.

When the policeman caught up with
Lynch the Iowa cltlsen was so out of
breath and exhausted that he scarcely
could give an account of himself. He was
taken to the police station, where grad-
ually he told his story. He had Jumped at
conclusions and the street car at the same
time and mUsed both. His suit caae was
Anally located at the Union station by
Officer Wilson.

Lynch said after the Incident was over
that large cities are fearfully and wonder-
fully made.

HEBERLING NOT CONVICTED

Goes Free on Chart ef Counterfeit-
ing, Despite Pel's Turning

State's Utldence. .
William Heberllng Friday morning was

found not guilty of the charge of counter-
feiting. The Jury was out but little over
half an hour.

Heberllng was Indicted at the May term
In 1903 of the federal grand Jury of under-
taking to pass qounterfelt silver dollars at
6t. Edward, Neb., and succeeded In eluding
arrest until In September lost, when ha
finally was located at Neclc, Mo., while
working in a sine mine there. '

The principal witness against him was
one Dan Mummy,' Indicted at the same
time for the same offense as an accom-
plice. The trial of Heberllng began In ths
United ' States court Thursday morning.
Hs entered a denial to all the charges
against him and brought In a number of
witnesses who testified to bis good char-
acter.
' The Indictment for counterfeiting still
hangs against his accomplice, Mummy,
and he will be tried In January.

Crowds oa Seed Corn Special.
The crowds which are taking advantage

of the Heed Corn special on the liurllnt;lnhave been growing lurger and Thursday
the train leit several tutlon late, owingto the difficulty of handling the big au-
diences. To overt-uiti- the delay at Mi-
lium the crowd was given a running lecturea far as Seward. The farmers were In-
vited on board and given a ride to thenext station, a here arrangements wore

Ior.tt special to lake them back toslllford. In this ay the lost time of theilluming was made up and the audienceIn the two couches was given more tlmnthe iikuhI lectures. It is ex-pected thai the company will be able tomake the entire stale by next Tuesdayevening.

Bee Wict Ads era the Best Business
Blasters.

MeiVs Fancy Vests
No present for Christmas is

more appropriate or more eager-
ly welcomed by a well dressed
man on Christmas day than one
of our handsome fancy vests
the newest and freshest effects,

patterns fV H
colors

wTOC
xnneat
and plain
and white- -

great variety, at

Boys' $5 Overcoats and
Samta. ClauV for Boys

Xmas Gloves

$4.50
Winter

The latest styles in boys' lone and
short overcoats and te

little winter suits what better
Christmas present could there
be for a boy? at

Men s Mufflers for
French folds and

handkerchief mufflers, in
and fancy desigus

beautiful and very wel-

come gift all prices from

to 3'50
stiff bosom and negli-

gee shirts newest winter

c::r:98c to $2
HOLIDAY GIFT SUSPENDERS

new in boxes,

3
INCHES OF SNOW

First ef gesso. Bpreads White Coat Ovsr
Nearly Entire State.

GETS LIBERAL PROPORTION

City Starts Street Forces at Once to
Making Arteries of Commerce

Passable Stock Ranaers
Will Be Benefited.

The first snow worthy of the name this
season In Omaha fell night and
Friday morning, attaining an average depth
of about four Inches. The snow began
falling about 8 o'clock In the evening and
continued throughout the night. No wind
accompanied the anow and the temperature
was but S degrees below the freezing point.

When Omaha 'awoke yesterday the en-

tire city was covered with a mantle of
snow. All outdoor work; except shoveling
snow oft the sidewalks, was suspended.
The city authorities went at the snow with
commendable seal. The snow plow was
early put In operation on Sixteenth street
and a large force of men was put to work
cleaning the snow off the street
Teams were brought Into requisition to haul
the snow away and dump it into the Big
Muddy. At the federal building the entire
laboring force was put to work cleaning the
snow from the sidewalks. As the snow
was light and fluffy street car transltwas
not materially with.

According to Colonel Welsh of the
weather bureau, the snowfall was gen-
erally local. He said:

Volant of Precipitation.
"The precipitation was but 3.8 Inches.

The temperature yesterday morning at 7

was 28, a rise of 8 degrees since Thurs-
day morning. Apparently ths heaviest of
the snowfall Is through this section of the
Missouri valley, and between here and
Sioux, City. There was no snow In Kansas
or Missouri, except slight trace at Con-

cordia, Kan. The snow was, however,
general over Nebraska, In the west, over
Iowa and northward up the Missouri val-
ley. It Is still snowing In tha north. At
North Platte there Is a precipitation of
snow and rain mixed, with a temperature
there of 32. At Valentine the temperature
reached 14 this morning. The snow, at ths
best, was but light and feathery.

J. F. Mechlin of Alliance, in speaking
of the snow in that section, said:

"It was snowing slightly at Alliance
when I left last night, but It had no Indi-
cation of amounting to much. It was so
light that it cannot hurt the ranges at all.
In fact, we are badly In need of snow, as
the ranges are getting pretty dry. With
the gradually cooling weather of the last
several days the cattle and sheep are In
good condition to stand a pretty severe
storm. We do not apprehend any trouble
from thla storm at all. It Is the drifting
storme that hurt the stock ranges ths
most."

Parties In from the northeastern part of
the state concur In the wish for a tig snow
fall up there for the benefit of the wheat.
One man from the vicinity of Valentine
aald:

"We have been having some fairly cold
weather up there, but the stock Is not suf-
fering much. The farmers want snow
badly for the wheat. We have had a little
snow, but not to amount to any good. We
want all we can get If It will only come
down atralght."

Mortality StatUt-t-- a.

The following births and deaths were
reported at the office of the Hoard of
Health up to noon 18;

lieatha Helen Malleoli. 141S Phelps
atreet, age. 47; Elena Horresen. 17(ll Houili
Seventeenth street, age IUi Thomas Buxiia.

,M.V Overcoats 01 9M
Here is an offer that should appeal to
every man who likes good, durable and
stylish clothing without a great outlay
of cash right before the holidays these
suits and coats will look well on any
occasion and will give you
very good service regular

flS.OO values, at

and Children's Clothing
Your choice of our allSuits Brown Suits or overcoatW

ing favorite styles for the
little fellows these are
the $0, 17 and 18 values

2-9- 8 at
(We are exclusive agents

genuine Buster Brown Clothes.)

Gifts Holiday
Ascots, four - In --

bands, English
squares and tecke
all new Ideas
finest ailks pat-

terns seen for the
first time this se-
asona big variety

25c to
$2

Men's and Boys'

holiday designs liandsoiue gold
silver buckles-newe- st ideas Jq 50

NEARLY FOUR

OMAHA

Thursday

crossings.

interfered

IJecemlier

Suits

reign- -

All
In plain and fancy

sensible gift
for Xma-s-

3416 Fourth avenue, Council Bluffs, age SS;
Anna K. Bruner, 1S25 North Seventeenth
street, age 63; Cynthia O. Lott. 25o9 Cum-
ing street, aged 82: Julia A. Weaeels. 13

Georgia avenue, age 61; Rosle M. Oriel, 211
North Twenty-sev- t nth street, age 20.

Births S. P. Farhat. 1405 South Thir-
teenth street, boy; Tolhert McAullffe, 3219

Seward street, boy; Nels Petersen, 403
Bancroft, boy; Roscoe Lubbs, 14-- South
Sixteenth street, glrfc Columbus Williams,
3404 Fowler street, boy.

GIRL

Sooth Dakota Maiden Sparas Parental
Advice and Now Oecnples

Capitol Avenue Resort.

Her name is" Marion 3urgess. She was
arraigned in police court on the charge
of being a disorderly woman and fined $5

and costs. She pleaded guilty to tho
charge. That Is all the police records show
about the case and It is all that Is neces-
sary for the police to know to dischargo
their duties as public servants.

But behind thpse few facts lies a story
that la ever new, yet ever old. Mlse
Marlon Burgess.' says she Is 19 years of
age and her address Is 903 Capitol avenue.
She says her parents know her age, but do
not know her address. She would not
have them learn her addresa for the world,
she eays.

She appeared In police court In a thin,
gaudy gown, the habiliment of the woman
of the world. She yet has the girlish face,
although the lines of are
beginning to show themselves.

The story of Marion Burgess is not long,
neither Is It new, yet it appeals to human
sympathy.

Miss Burgess is a graduate of the high
school at Huron, S. D. Bhe Is pretty of of
countenance and of a confiding nature.
She left Huron, near which place her
parents have a farm, to accompany a man
to Omaha. She listened to what she
thought was "the swetcst story ever told."
Her parents advised and warned her. But
she knew best. The man deserted her
and she was too proud to return home.
She says she has closed the past as a
sealed book and will not think of It. Bhe
lives In the present and thinks 'not of
the future, she eays.

And yet she Is only It years of age. Bhe
looks no more.

AND

Former Snffer from Raid and Captain
Dnna Holds the Heavenly

0 Body

An epidemic of window breaking broke
out In Omaha Thursday evening, when five
persons were arrested and taken to the
City jail on charges of cracking window
glasses.

Chief of Detectives Dunn is of the opinion
that the recent crack on the face of the
moon le for this local outbreak.
Captain Mostyn of the police station says
the moon hae nothing to do with the matter
and that the matter la merely a coincidence.
However, the odds are In favor of the chief
of detectives, as It Is generally known that
the moon exerts Influence on
mundane affairs.

Walter McGulre, Willie Coy and Everett
Andrews were arrested at the Krug theater
by Officer It Is said the boys
were trying to break into the playhouse
through a window. They were
with a from the police Judge.

Mrs. Mary Gibbons Was arrested for try-
ing to destroy the part of the
Levy bio' k at Thirteenth and
Streets. Mrs. Gibbons sustained a cut hand,
woe fined ti and costs In police court and
succeeded In reducing the local supply of
alcoholic stlraulanta ,

Fred Patterson was a for
several minute at the hotel
Thursday evening. He fell again a large
window Ubt broke the giasa. He was

S.0

finest Buster
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fined $5 and costs when arraigned In police
court. Patterson Is said to have lost his
equilibrium while trying to balance an
overdose of fighting whisky.

OMAHA'S FAME WORLD WIDE

Information of City's Resources Is'
Sought by Maa of Kcw

South Wales.

Commissioner McVann of the Commer-
cial club has received a letter from Fred
C. Jackson of Sydney, New South Wales,
asking for a plan of Omaha and any books
and pamphlets that would give an Idea
of the resources and industries of this city.
Mr. Jackson made no statement as to the
reasons why he desired the Information
mentioned.

Documentary evidence of the growth of
the city, its bright prospects and the
solidity of Its industrial and commercial
standing will be forwarded at once, to-
gether with a plan of the city and Its
street railway lines.

At a recent meeting of the Real Estate
exchange the matter of "booming Omaha"
was discussed. Probably now that a de-

mand Is developing for Omaha literature
the exchange may carry out its plans.

OPENING OF ALBRIGHT LINE

Extension of Street Car Tracks Com-

plete and Goes Into Service
Sunday,

The Omaha and Council Bluffs Street
Railway company' will give the cltlsens

Albright their Christmas present exactly
one week ahead of, time. General Manager
Smith announced that beginning Sunday
the service between Benson and Albright,
through to the Sarpy county line would be
established by through cars. There will
be no more changing cars, no more waiting
on the street and In drug stores, and the
day of the switch-bac- k cars also will have

You walk with
her, you rock her,
you give her sugar,
you try all kinds
of things!

But she coughs
all through the long
night, just the same t

No need spending another
night this way. Just a dose
or two of Aycr's Cherry
Pectoral will soothe the

Btsee tje f . (V
unsujnaniimi aire tno w ....
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MeiVs Slipper Sale
On the Main Floor.

0199
Tomorrow we place
on sale the com-

plete line of the
"Br&ndeis $1.59

Special
Slippers for Men

embracing every
good ami comfort
able style of slip-
per that is made of
leather. The solea
arc all hand turned

light nnd flexible
nearly all are

lined with fine
leather. The line
includes the best
colors and black
and we nave you at
least half a dollar
a pair when we sell
them to you at
fl.59.

Men's
Patent
Leather
Shoes

and

Patent
Enamel

Shoes '
Very special aale at

$3.00
on main floor

In the
Men's Aisle

next to tha men's
Clothing Dept.

on the main floor.

passed. This will be good news to the
suburbanites and a present which they will
gratefully appreciate.

JUDGE AVERTS HAIR PULLING

Police Magtatrate Settles Dispute Be-twe- ea

Irate Wonts Who Make
Things Warm.

It was only the calm Judgment of Police
Judge Berka that prevented a riot call
being sent from police Court to the city
Jail.

Mrs. Mary Roen of 916V4 North Sixteenth
street was being tried on the charge of dis-

turbing the peace, which charge had been
preferred against her by a neighbor, Mrs.
Mollis Brown.

Now it came to pass that Mrs. Rosen did
not love Mrs. Brown, nor did Mrs. Brown
love her neighbor as herself. Mrs. Brown
beat Mrs. Roeen to police court and filed a
complaint agalnnl the woman. The case
was being argued in police court, when the
atmosphere became so oppressive that City
Prosecutor Lee had to open the window
to relieve the situation.

"She called me a cat."
"No, I dldn'.t. Judge."
"She threw a tin can into my yard."
"She lies, Judge."
"She said I had false teeth."

..W 11, 11 iib. m. J u u. vi kimn a
didn't say it."

She anld I wain't respect able.
"I didn't aay any such thing. She came

over to my yard and counted every piece
of washing on my line and said she had
heard all about me."

The police magistrate averted a hair-pull-In- g

match In the third Inning by telling tha
disputants he would give them, each thirty
days If they did not go home and live In
peace and happiness, wllh tTie spirit of
"peace on earth and good will toward
men."

The women said they would try it tut
Santa Claus' sake.

Bee Want Ads Produce ""'ilsa

ee , twtt. ku.arawi g a) afarra s mii-f- w M.tinttics.
else a 4Wba Clias-- tiakuta ese area.

throat, quiet the cough, insure a good night's rest.
.Ask your doctor about the wisdom of your

keeping this remedy in the house, ready for these
night coughs of the children. Doctors have the
formula. They know all about this medicine.

kg--


